
Response Card
If you're visiting with us, we'd love 
to get to know you more. Fill this 
out, and we'll drop you off a plate 
this week!

__________________________
Name(s)

__________________________
Address

__________________________
Phone

OPTIONAL:

Prayer Request(s):
circle: keep private / share with church

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

Volunteers
Gre  ete  rs:

Today: Donald Hill & Brenda Matthews
Next Sun: Karrie Tosetti & Brian Carlock

Special Music  :
Today: Emily Huff

Next Sun: Nick & Sarah Merano

Nursery (Sunday School hour):
Today: Rhonda & Rebekah Brookens
Next Sun: Aaron & Alicia Brookens

Nursery (church service hour):
Today: Sarah Merano & helper

Next Sun: Barb Thompson & Terrisa Hill

Upcoming Events
May 15, 6 pm – Evening service at Grace Fellowship

Baptist Church in Panama, IL (425 North Ave)

May 22, 9 am – Breakfast

May 22, 2 pm – Alicia's Baby “Sprinkle”

May 22, 6:30 pm – Small Groups (in homes)

May 29, 5 pm – Dawson's Graduation Party

July 9-15 – Mission Trip to Westmoreland, TN

Grace Baptist Church
965 E. Union St.
Nokomis, IL  62075                    Pastor's cell:
http://graceisgood.org                             217-303-1455

  Facebook Page:
  http://fb.com/gracebaptistnokomis
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Welcome to Grace!
We're so thankful for your presence at our service today!
If you're our guest this morning, please fill out the 
response card in this bulletin and place it in the offering 
plate as it's passed.  May God bless you for being here!

MORNING SERVICE – 10:30 a.m.

Call to Worship Hymn

Announcements & Opening Prayer

Offertory Hymn

Worship through Giving

Special Music ------------------------------ Emily Huff

Scripture Reading                              Joshua 5:13-15

Worship through Praise Songs

Children's March (children go forward to give to Nokomis 
Christian Missions, then exit to children's church and nursery)

Sermon ------------------------------------- Pastor Chris
“Whose Side Are You On?”

Luke 11:14-26

Closing Prayer

EVENING SERVICE – 6 p.m.

In Panama, IL at Grace Fellowship Baptist Church

with Pastor Chris preaching! (425 North Ave)

Sermon Notes:

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

____________________________________________

Question of the Week: What is 
that makes you most happy in 
life? (Be honest!)

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

Last Week at a Glance
  Worship Attendance: ---------------------------- 49
  Sunday School Attendance: -------------------- 31
  Offering: --------------------------------------- $832

A few responses from last
week's Question of the
Week: What's the scariest
thing you've ever gone
through? How did you get
through it?

“Diving is scary! I don’t
know how to explain it!”

“2 bad car accidents. It
took awhile but eventually
I drove again, just with
extreme caution.”

A note from our treasurer...

Over the past year and a half, only 7 times have total
receipts been greater than total expenses. So the
expenses have been slowly eating away at our
reserve funds. Then 2 large undertakings (handicap
parking and the north parking lot) completely
depleted them. We now are dependent each month
on offerings alone. And the trend continues with
total expenses being higher than total receipts. With
no easy solutions to lowering expenses, I personally
feel led to giving a tithe and a half to boost receipts.
I love my church and my church family and want to 
do what I can to help.

Brenda Matthews, Treasurer


